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"11TH.] MV. ra.UlelS .SIUU'S J01JJlH4L., 

after hu_ LeE! had given them two sermons. J wu visited. in the 
eYniog by ,John Hannab, ao age.; locial Presbyterian minisler. 

Monday 22; I rose to ride to James Bryan'S, Bucks county. 
Laycock township •. Pennsylvania. We followed Miekineeeo 
Creek to tbe mouth; we bad traced the bead branches of it al. 
ready; iUs a most beautiful, useful stream, running t~rough a rich 
val. iato Delaware River, at l:1unt's ferry.· The weatber is 
warm, and the roads uneven ; we had a joamey of about tbirty 
miles. We baYe travelled about sisty.fivemiles, tbrougb Jersey, 
and about five hundred in. a mootb • 
. PElfNSYLV4NI4.-Wedneaday!4. W.e rose at-1hree o'clock ill 
the morning, and began our journey at five, over ridges and rpeks, 
tweBty.eigbt miles to Pottsgrove. ,We did'Dot eat until we came to 
Coventry.-Thirty.sis miles is the amount of tbis day's journey. 
9- heat, drougbt, and dust! , 

Tbanda, 25. We had a most dreadful tilDe Over tbe mountains 
to the forest chapel; bere we found tbe people mucb engaged in 
religion; thiS- was a balm'for every sore •. We dined at Kerbury's 
alid lodged at Abrabam'Lewis's. 

Friday 26. We rode twenty miles to :N'ew-HoUand, and had a 
sample of bad road! for a sulky. Here some souls haye been 
.rougbt to Christ. ' I W88 esceedidgly spent for waDt of sleep and 
rest. After five o'clock we rode with elder Ware. towards Stras
burg; night came on aDd leff me two mi~es from tbe place in the 
wood&-in darkling sbades, Ii Dew cut road, aDd stumpy path. We 
came iD about niDe o'clock,' havillg rode twelve miles. Thank 
the LOJ:d for whole bODes I 

Sabbath,da,28. There was preaching in Thomas Ware's or
chard, in Strasburg ; we had the respectables of the towD, aod 
a large assembly. Tbis place contains, I judge, between s~ty and 
.eventy dwelliDg bou8es. . 

Monday.29. I visited Jacob, Boehm's; God hath beguD to bien 
the children of this family~ , The parents bave foDowed us nearly 
the spacE! of tweot, years. ' ' 

Tuesday 30. We bad a serious earthquake at five o'clock; the 
earth is growiDg old; it groans and trembles; wbich is the neces-' 
sary'coDtlequence of cc palsied eld." I vi.ited John Miller's; 
theae. we rode sis miles to Marlin Boebm's • 
. Wedoesday 31. We had a comfortable meeting at Boehm's churcb. 

Here tieth tbe dust of William Jessop and .Michael R.WilsOD •. 1 
feebly attempl~ a dillcourse upon Hebr. vi. ~2. In tbe evening 
lYe rode to Abraham Cagy's, near the mouth of Pagan Creek. 
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